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ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

Having qualified as Administra-
trix of the Estate of Mrs. Kate
Ray, deceased, late of Yancey

County, this is to notify all persons

having claims against the Deced-i
ent to exhibit the same to the un- [

derslgned Administratrix at her I
home at Burnsville, N. C, on or i
before the 7th day of June, 1957, >
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POETRY CORNER
Conducted By

Edith Deadertck Erskine

THE TENDEREST LOVE

The angels held a conclave
(They have a common mind)

to lbok the cosmos over
"Cod's- loveliest gift to find—

t

Oh, the fragrance of the roses,
The fields of daffodils,

Scenes the dawn discloses,

The gioryof green hills,
Gems from the deepest oceans,

The starlit heaven above—
The greatest gift is Calvary,

.The tenderest of all love.

Reverend Homer Costo

a****-**-**-**-*-***-*-**-***-*-*-*

ARMY RECRUITER HERE
** o- •

Sgt. Ledford, Army Recruiting

Sgt. from Marion, announced that

he will be at the Court House ip.

Burnsville each Thursday after-

noon.
For information about the many

opportunities and choices of train-
ing offered by the Army contact

Sgt. Ledford.

time Korean GI Bill trainees from

receiving unemployment allowan-.

ces at the same time.
Q—l am covered by a SIO,OOO

Korean GI term insurance policy:
I have just gone to work as a test

pilot for an aircraft manufactur-

ing company. Since this job is

considered hazardous, will it have
any bearing on the extent of my

insurance coverage? :

A—None whatsoever. GI insur-

ance has no restrictions as to type

of occupation. Neither the terms

of the contract nor the amount of

the premium will be affected by

the type of job you hold, no mat-

ter how hazardous it might be.
Q—l am drawing VA disability

compensation payments. If I move,
is it possible for my checks to be
forwarded to my new address?

A—No. Under the law, VA bene-
fit checks may not be forwarded

from one address to another. So
if you are planning to move, be

sure to notify VA and give both
new and old address, full name

jyid “C" number.

Complete Line Os

FUNGICIDES AND

INSECTICIDES

AT YOUR

FARMERS
FEDERATION

2,4- D AMINE $3.95 Gal.

MARLATE SO%

4 lb. bag $3.50

MALATHIAN101

BEAN DUST

5 lb. SI.OO

ORTHO FLY BAITE

1 lb. Size .98c

ORTHO SPRAYETTE

Queen Size 6 Gal. Cap $9.95

BORDEAUX MIXTURE

4 lb. bag $1.50

WEED-BE-UONE

* Pint Size *1.50

Vi Pint Size SI.OO

COPPER-A COMPOUND

6 lb. $3.15

HYDRATED LIME

00 lb. bag Jtsc

TJU PONT DAIRY SPRAY

1-4 lb. .50c

1 lb. . $1.15
4.

Keeps Flys off For Days

FARMERS
FEDERATION

Phone if Burnsville, N. C.

I lives, same as in Burnsville an
other places, -they’s ‘bout two
thirds of the autybile travel what
ain’t necessary a-tall. Bust my ‘
galluses, gentlemen, as I ¦ alius
says, autybiles hev nigh bank-
ripped the kentry. Many a family
c’d a-owned a nice home with what
they’ve spent fer cyars. An some as
aid hev their own homes losted ’em
a tryin to out-do ther naybors in
the fancy autybiles they rid In,

“Me, Iwere like everbody else, a-
thinkin they weren’t no livin
‘thout a cyar. So, I ups an buyed
one, an fust ye knowed, I were
a-doin like most folks, -a-goin bout
twice as much as necessary. Wal,
when Salley, my wife seed how I
were n’giectin the corn an taters ’

phe took an hid the cyar keys. Then 1
come time to git a new tail tag, :
she wouldn’t loan no butter an aig (
money to buy hit with. So, the old
cyar’s a standin out thar kivered

with dust an rust. But as Salley
says, we’uns own the shed what
shelters hit, which I reckon is
mor’n most can boast of.’’ .Nuff Sed.

GI LOANS AVAILABLE
TO VETERANS

Veterans having GI loans on
their homes, farms or businesses
can make extra payments to the
lenders at any time, or can pay

off the entire loan without a pen-
alty charge, Veterans Administra-
tion announced in response to
numerous inquiries.

The minimum extra payment a
veteran may make on his loan,
VA said, is at least the amount of
one month’s payment, or a flat

SIOO.
If a veteran who makes pay- j

ments in accordance with this pro- .
viso wishes to, he may have the
extra principal re-applied later to
regular payments, provided the
lender agrees. The purpose of 1
this arrangement would be to pre-

vent the loan from going into de-
fault at some future time, should
the veteran later become hard
pressed for money to meet future

regular payments.
About 1,076,000 loans have al-

ready been repaid in full since the
beginning of the VA loan pro-
gram in 1946. This represents
about one out of every four loans
guaranteed or insured by VA.

*** *

Q—l applied to VA for disability
compensation by a letter. VA sent
me a formal application form to
be filled out. Is there any time
limit on mailing this form back

; to VA?
A—The form should be returned

to VA within one year from the

¦ date it. was sent to you, in order
for VA to consider your original
letter as the effective date of
your application.

Q—ls a veteran is going to
school full-time under the Korean
Cl Bill, would he also be eligible

to draw GI unemployment allow-

ances, since he was not employed?
A—No. The law prohibits full-

VIOLET RAYS ON (
OUR WAYS
BY H. M. ALLEY

•• • •

Note: This column Is written with
malice toward none, but with the
common good of all In mind

• a ..* *

.More welcome news: the prospect
of more pavfed~>etreets in the town
of Burnsville, according to announ-
cement from Mayor Reece Mc-

Intosh, appearing in last week’s

Record. This news will be especially

appreciated by those living along

the routes to be thus improved, as
well as by all drivers of automobiles
within the town limits.

•* • •
?

There is another class of people
in Burnsville who would just as
warmly welcome some news or

promise of new sidewalks, and im.

provement to some already built
which are in sad need of repair.
There are still quite a few people

here as elsewhere who for one or

more reasons do not jump into a

car every time they need a loaf of

bread from the corner grocery. And

yet these are just as deserving

citizens as those who ride in in-

stallment-bought automobiles, fu-

eled with gas often bought on

credit. Accordingly, they should
have sidewalks where they ' can

walk in a little safety from heavy

traffic on the streets.
•• • •

Sidewalks should certainly be

extended to the town limits along

the main street and highway.

Costly? Doubtless it would take a
considerable bit of money. But

funerals are also costly. And It is

a matter of common knowledge

that beyond the present limits of

sidewalks on either end of town,

are 35 mile speed zones, where the

lives of innocent people who have

to walk are daily endangered by

reckless and careless drivers, who

seem to take a fiendish delight in

crowding pedestrians off’the road.

There are numerous instances

where these ickety-split drivers

have splattered the clothing of

pdestrians with muddy water in

rainy weather. And still more ser-

ious, there have been several near
accidents, which would most sure-
ly have been fatal to one or mbre

innocent and helpless people walk-

ing to or from town.
*» * *

By all means pave every street

possible. But please give a thought

to the many adults and children

who still must walk, and provide
a dry smooth surface for them

alongside the streets just as rapid-

ly as means will allow. -
•• * *

Uncle Josh says:” ‘Clar t, good-

ness hit’s a-gittin plumb danger-

ous to be ketched alive on most

roads an streets now-a-days. Down

to Cedar Crick, U. S. A., whar at

JUST RECEIVED
Shipment Os

Revelon Cosmetics
’ *

Make Your Selection Os
Lipstick and Nail Polish
of Latest Shades While
Our Stock is Complete

. .. ¦- "V.
'¦

*

Pollard’s Drug Store
BURNSVILLE, N. C.

. THURBDiVY, JULY ft, 196$

I ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

Haring qualified as Administra-
tors of tbe Estate of S. W. Hlle-
mon, deceased, late of Yancey

County, this is to notify all per-

sons having claims against the

Decedent to exhibit the same to
the undersigned Administrators
at their home at Bald Creek, N. C-
on or before the 29th day of June,

or this notice -will be pleaded In I
bar of their recovery. • , |

All persona owing the Estate Will
please make immediate payment.

This 7th day of Jiy»e, 1956.

Lena R. Tllson, Administratrix
of the Estate of Mira. Kate Ray, j

| Deceased.

| June 7, 14, 21, 28, July 5, 12

i SUBSCRIBE TO THE KECORIJ

1967, or this notice will be pleaded

in bar of their recovery.

All persons owing the Estate

will please make immediate pay-

ment.
This 29th day of June, 1956.

Mrs. Bonnie H. Morrow and

Floyd H. Hilemon, Administrators
of the Estate of S. W. Hilemon,
Deceased.

July 5, 12, 19, 26, Aug. 2, 9

fill
We Have A Complete Line of Picnic Supplies

.
*'*’

'' ¦' ¦• •• • '«* . . •* _
*

Picnic Baskets / Thermos Bottles
1 Gal. Picnic Jug Picnic Ice Chests
Coleman Camp Stoves Camp Chairs

„*• _ •

Swim Supplies Life Preservers
Goggles Swim "Fins

We Have A Complete Line Os Fishing Supplies

See Us Before You Go On That Pianic Or Fishing Trip

_
. Western Auto Associate Store

,
Ho You Own
A Sick House?

You’re The Doctor-
We Have The Remedies

Ds Feet For Years Os
Convenient, Comfortable

1 ////// GUTTER THE OLD PLACE—

Yi'fly Improves The Looks of A House,

Wiffi-Jy/ Saves Your Lawn From Gulleys—

As Well As Keeping Water Off

. f The Back of Your Neck As You
* JKmEI Walk Down The Steps

‘ GUTTERS A 3 LEADERS

c
*

A Sorry Roof Can Be A Fire

Hazard As Well As A Destroyer

Our Shingles Are Made Not Only

To Shed Rain, But Also Aid In

Fire Prevention From Flyii.g

, SHINGLES Sparks.

BOARD
OOR TILE AND TILE BOARD IN YOUR KITCHEN OR

BATH DOES WONDERS TRY IT.

O0 Ro»ed Siding Can Be A Material

Saver And Preservative On Any

Save Money And Time By Using

This Brick-Design Material.

** lOLLSD SIDING ,

B. B. Penland & Son Company
PHONE NO. B BURNSVILLE, N. C.
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